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Decision No. / '-I / .f', > 

-000-

In the l:atter of the Application o~ 
VI8.U&I";' vl~CT~IC ?A:rr.?04!) CO!.r?..;.NY. 
a corporation. to discontinue its 
pessenger service. 

) 

:~pp11cation No. 10451 
) 

Power &: l:cFad.zean by De.n1el ~c3'adzean 
POl' ~pplieant. 

Prank La::n'berson :for 'itoodle.ke Board. o;f :'rade. 
Protestant. 

::::arl .b.. Bagby for ~ ... ASkin Stage COI:lpany and 
SeqUOia r;~tiona.l :earle Stage Compsny. 

31 TEE C01~crSS!O~: 
OPINION 

Vi~ia ~lect:ric ?'ailroad. Company. &. corporation, has 
pettt10ned the ~ailroad Co~ssion for an order ~uthor1z1ng 
the entire discontinu~nce of passenger service over its line 
of rllilroad.. 

~ public Aeari~g on this application was conducted by 

~~ner Ean~ord ut Visalia at which t~e the metter w~ 
duly sub~itted tor deciSion. 

~pplicunt alleges th~t it has heretofore operated pas-

senger train service between; Visalie., V:oodlake c.nd lIderwood 

via Exeter and ~emon Cove. all in ~~are County; that the 

revenue derived. :from the operc.t10n of such p~ssenger service 

is 1nsuffic1e~t to pay the operating costs Of such sCrv.ice; 

that the actual loss to the applicant tor more t~ two end 

one-half years last past has been in excess of ~50.000.00 
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per annum; t~at the applicant's line of railroad is short 
" \ 

and does not e~ceed t\~enty-siX m11es ,in length; .', that the 

line, is in cOllstant cozr.p'eti tion with· privately owned auto'·-
'"!.- . 

::::10'oi1e3 anci that there is :10' :prospect that the passe!lger 
.... 

service over the line will ever 1:1crease. 
~". " 

~~tnesses tor a~ulic~t test1fied as to the character 
~ .. 

of o'OcrAtion, that .had' been Siven"'Since passenger business was ' .. , , 

first 1naugu.r~~ea:'":an( that "th~' 0;~rat1ng 'reve:::lues had. never 

equalled the cost of 'service; ,~·t.b.~t reductions in sc.b.ed:w.ed 

service or increases in rates as ·granted by the United States 

Railroad ~dministrAtion during the world war period had both 

failed to re'tul'n revenue approximating the operating cost. 
" 

, . 
Statements "filed by a.~plica.nt as e~bits at'the hear-

. " 

ing ~ow the following results from passe~er operation for 
,the' periods named: .. 

", 

YOAX' ,;:;ndU1g' 
Deo.;11,;l922 

Six Months ond-
ing June~O,1924 

PJ...SS:;:;1~C;ER REv,;:;,mni: 
From '.l:rans:porta.-
tion ~16782.32 , 

Prom Othor Opor~-
tion 

Total 
Operat1ng·cost 

Det1c1t 

Z65.40 
17147.72. 

70427.46 

; 53279.74 

~14998.51 

382.73 
lOJ~1.24: 

65798.75 

, .. :;; 50417.51 

;;5179.48 

195.14 
.0374.02 

35273.08 

:.;: 29898.46 

The detail of the statements troe. w1:;1ch. the above re-. . 
capi tulation ":1:.J,S COI:lpi1ed sho".": tho:; sll i t~'ms. which. coUld. be . 
directly e.llocated to the p.t;;.Ssen.ger· o'usiness ho.vo been ao 

charged Wli as to i tams COI:l!IlOIl ~o ·ooth passenger snd £reig.b.t 

business th~t ~ aegr~~tion hns been'msd~ wherever'possible on 

c c~ mile basis. The segregation of expense as to items 
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not directly ch~B0sble to passenger s~rvice has ceen ~ade on 
c.:l ~bit::~y basis 'bu.t in accorda.:lce with established pr:J.ct1ca. 

Tne revenu.e tro~ p~sengor b~incssy ~s sho~ln by a graphic 

ccart filed by the applicant at the ~oar.ing9 b~3 decroased 

a~ost un1!or~y from a total of ~pp=o~tely ~54.000.00 in . . 

"Jour 192Z. ~ho docro~so in revenue is uttrib~tod by the 

General U~ager of app1ic~nt company to have been c~u.sed ~lmost 

'ontirely 'by t:c.e censtu!ltly increasing 'Use of privs.tely owned 

automobiles there being no auto~oolle stege competition e%cept-

ing betwee~ Vi~l1e ald ~eter and such co~petition not being 

in tens1 ve as rege.rds the 10c8.1 business. betwe,en' such. poin t~. 

The general !inancial co>ndi tion of the e.pl'lic~t is not 

good, the annual report for the ye~ ending December 31, 1923 

as tiled. wi til tb.is Comtl1ss iO!l :::howing s.n accumula. ted de!1ci t o:t 

$1,679,469.51. 

Tho granting of the application is 'protestod by the 

residents of Vloodlake principally OIl th.e. ba.sis. of the inconvenience 

tha.t will bo oaused S':lCA co,:::r:nuni ty by in terforence wi th th~ 

hcndling of United st&tes Uai1. The disco~t1nuance of p~3enger 

service will 'Wldo~btedly reSl.r~ in tL..~ ~ostoffice DepartI:lent 
~aking other arrangements tor the carriage of the mail ~d parcel 

:post and the hanCJ.1ng o£ Su.cl:. :l.'lLl :latter is . one over mich 

this Com:n1ssl on ha.s no au.thori ty or jur1sdic. tion. ~he ~1mited. 

amount of passenger business here.to~oro accruing to the ap-

plic.ant's rllilroad. 'from this cO::J.mtmi ty or from the en~ire ter-

ritory served does not justify.a continuance of the service which 

has resUlted in the very con$ideraole end repiQly increasing 

dof1cit. 
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Attor full consideratio~ ot all the evidenco snd ex-
hibits as presonted in this procee~ng we ~e o~ the o~inion 

end hereby find as 8. fact that the continued. operation o~ 
" 

passenger service on the lines of tAG applicant is not justified 

no= 40e3 tAe puolic convenionce und necossity re~ire .such con-

tinued operation it being aJ?ps.rent thtl.t the cost of J?assenger 

tro.in service far exceeds the revenue derived. therefrom and 

there being no present or ~ture prospect of any additional 

traf':f'ic which msnt 'be developed to an extent justif.~ng the 
cost of operation. 

~.' _ ORDER 

Apuo~1c hearing having bee~ held in the abo~e entitled 

proceeding the matter ha.ving been duly suom1tted. ~d. the Comc1s-

sion boing now fUlly advised and baatng its order on thef1nd1ng 

of t4Ct U.3 a.p'peo.r1 ng in the opinion which procodoa thi:s ordor. 
IT ·!S R~Y ORDZEED thtl.t applicant, Visalia Efectric 

Railroad CocP~. a corpor&t10n. be ~d the same hereby is 

authorized to discontinue passenger tr~~ service on its line of 

railroad upon the ~o11ovdng conditions: 

1. A:pp1ic~t is hereby required. to ~ost no~1ce 
ot the d~te o~ the disco~t1nu~ce o£ passenger train 
service in .all its cars and at all st~t1ons and 
stopping poi~ts where passengers have heretofore 
been received on ~:d d1sch~rged :ro~ its trains. s~ch 
notices to be posted 'st leeat ten (10) d~s prior to 
the date ot disco~tinu~nce of p&ssonger tre1n service. 

2. Applicant is hereby =urther re~ired to cancel 
~ll passenger ~nd b~ggage tcx1ffs und ~ll rules and 
regulations governing s~o. ~ heretofore t11ed 
wi th this COr;.ml.ssion; all cunc&llations to be made 
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in accordance' wi t.l:. t.l:.e reg:lJ.·~tiorlS of this Co:n-
mission &nd to be effeetive co-incident with the 
dute of the ~i3cont~uance of passenger train 
service AS hereinsoove ·authorized.· ,. '. ... 

It-
Dcted at Sarlo Pre.neisco. 9a.li±'~mia.. this r day' of 

October, 1924~ 

.... ~ ... ~ 
~M?w'J.cM~;· ..... 
(c.~ .. 

( ~ociiiiission~rs 

" 


